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Ike's Charges 
To Be Ignored 
By Stevenson 

18-Year-Old King Assumes Duty 

SPRINGFIELD, 1lI. (JP) - Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson's manager's 
said Tuesday they largely will ig
nore blasts by Gen. Dwight D. Ei
senhower in their drive to lay 
down a "positive" Democratic pro
JTam in September campaigning. 

Evidently in line with this pol
iey, Wilson Wyatt, Stevenson's 
top manaier, declined comment 
on Eisenhower's assertion at At
lanta thai the Truman administra
tion Is guilty or 'corruption such 
as makes us hang our heads in 
shame." 

Stevenson, working on speeehes 
to be delivered on a forthcoming 
western trip, was quoted by a 
Missouri visitor as saying that 
President Truman will take "quite 
an active part" in the Democratic , 
campaign. 

Will 'Get TOUCh' 
Mark Halloran of St. Louis, a 

national committeeman, said he 
came away from the conference 
wlth the 1mpression that Truman's 
",ive 'em hell" tactics wlll be 
caUed upon intensively In the clos
ing days before Nov. 4. 

A Stevenson aide told his re
pOrter that as the drive now is 
mapped the Illinois governor wlll 
spend the rest of September In 
detailing his views on all major 
[orelgn and domestic ~()Jicy issues. 

"We are determined," this asso
ciate said, "that we will not be 
Influenced by what the other side 
does. They can make all ot the 
charges they care to but we are 
going ahead getting the country 
acquainted with the governor's 
views - to let the voters know 
where he stands." 

KING HU EIN I, 18. arrives (left) in AnulD. capital of Traas
Jordan, from EllIland to ume duties under a recent. nWIII~D wu 
proel .. lmed kine Aur. 11 while In school at Harrow. He IUeceed.I 
his mentally alllnr lather, KIIII' Talal. In the middle Is 0_111.', 
uncle. Sherlf Nauer, and at rlrM i oudld JoundJ of the Arab 
Lerlon. 

M .. y Try New TacUcs 
The Stevenson supporter. who 

asked not to be Quoted by name, 
said that Oct. 1 may bring a re
assessment of tactics. By that 
time, he said, what might be call
ed the educational field will be 
cleared and the way will be open 
for vigorous battUng. 

Famed Engineering Graduate 
,From SUI Dies in ,California 

There is a possibility that Ste
venson and Truman may meet 
again then--<lr at least cooler at 
length by telephone-for their lirst 
session since the Democratic nom
inee visi ted the White House In 
July for a Cabinet luncheon and 
briefing. 

Mother I Daughter Die 
In Separate Car"Truck 
Accidents in Nebraska 

KEARNEY, Neb. (JP) - A Den
ver, Colo., mother, hurrying to be 
at the side o[ her seriously in

, jured daughter, instead joined her 
daughter in death Tuesday. 

Traffic accidents took the lives 
of both. 

Loretta Berkenkotler, 23, stu
dent nurse at an Omaha h05pit~l , 

• died at a Fremont. Neb., hospital 
Tuesday 0 f i nj uries recei ved 
about eight hours earlier in a 
car-truck collision about six miles 
west of North Bend, Neb., or 
about 21 miles west of Fremont. 

Her mother, Mrs. G. F. Berk
enkotter, 58, of Denver, mean
whUe, was summoned. -

About 7 a.m. the car in which 
the mother was riding struck the 
rear end of a stalled semi-trailer 
truck on highway 30 four miles 
west of Kearney. 

Mrs. Berkenkotter was killed 
and her son, Richard, 33, also of 
Denver was brought to a Kearney 
hospital with a severe leg injury 
and lacerations. 

Dr. Franklin Thomas of the 
Calilornia Institute of Technoloi.Y, 
who died Illst Wednesdlly in Pasa
dena, Cali!., was called .. the most 
diStingulshed alumnus of the col
lege at enlinerlng ot SUI by 
Francis M. Dawson, dean ot the 
coUele. 

Thomas, 67, received a bachelor 
of engineering degree from Iowa 
in 1908, and a civil engineering 
de,ree in 1913. He was born in 
Red Oak. 

Dawson, commenUng on Thom
as' death said Saturday, "I knew 
Dr. Frankin Thomas very well. 
He was one ot the outstandlng en
gineers ot the United States, and 
the most distinguished alumnu~ of 
the college of engineerina at SUr. 
He was formerly president of the 
American Society of Civil En
giners, and In that capacity WIIS a 
genius in organizing the affairs of 
the society. 

'501T)' at Pu Inr' 
"His work throughout the en

tire nation has been outstanding 
and we are sorry that his passing 
has removed him from further 
service." 

Thomas had been associated 
wIth the California Institute of 
Technology since 1915, when he 
was appointed professor of civil 
engineering. He was named chair
man ot the division of civil and 
mechanical engineering, aeronau
tics and meteorology in 1922, a 
position he held until he became 
dean of students in 1944. 

Dr. Thomas was regarded as 
one of California's loremost au
thorities on water supply and 
flood control. His extensive ac
tivities to assure southern Call-

• 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

SEOUL (JP) - Allled tighter-bombers flew through heavy weather 
• Tuesday alternoon and blasted a northwestern Korean airfield at 

~inanju. Sinanju lies between the Manchurian border and the Red 
Korean caplial of Pyongyang. The air force said its pilots scored 70 
direct bomb hits on the strip. Rains from a tropical storm lashed the 
SeoUl area and the battle front Tuesday night. 

• • • 
KARACHI, PAltISTAN (JP) - Pollce said Tuesday a Moslem 

worker was under arrest for slaying his 18-montb.s-old daughter, an 
only child, during celebration of Idduz Zuha, the testival of sacrifice. 
The festival has its origin in the biblical story of Abraham, who 
offered his son as a sacrltlce but was told by God to put to death _ 
ram instead. 

• • • 
IT. WORTH, TEXAS (JP) - Texas' loo-milUon-dolJar heat wave 

cracked Tuesday under a cold tront that flung multi-million dollar 
damage In her face. The front hit the Ft. Worth area Monday at dusk 
with a fury that sent tornadic winds across the area of Lake Worth, 
Carswell air force base and the Consolidated Vu\tee Aircraft plant. 

• • • 
BONN, GERMANY (JP) - Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, supreme 

Allied commander, Tuesday urged speedy ratification of the six-nation 
European army pact to brin, the Germans into a force strong enough 
to "deter potential breakers of the peace." He said this to reporters 
after con1erring for the first time with Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, 
whose nation will contribute 550,000 men to the European army if 
the six parliaments approve the plan. 

lornia an adequate water supply 
beian in the early 1920's. 

Appointed by Wart'tn 
He was a membtt of the boarn 

of dIrectors of the Metropolitan 
water district of southern Ca Ii
tornia since Its or,anization in 
1928, and he served lIS viee-preai
dent of the board trom 1929-1947 . 
He was appointed by Gov. Earl 
Warren to the Colorado river 
board of California In 1947 and 
was elected board chairman the 
following year. 

He was active in the American 
Society of Civil :Enalneers for 40 
years, obtaininl membership in 
1912 before receivinl his second 
degree at SU I. In the past four 
decades, he hcld Virtually every 
executive post in the A.S.E.C., up 
to and including that or president. 

Loveless Sets Up 
Speakers' Bureau 
Of 9 Iowa Demos 

DES MOINES - Herschel C. 
Loveless, Democratic nominee for 
governor, announced T u e s day 
night the establishment of a speak
ers' bureau. He listed nine per
son's including U.S. Senator Guy 
M. Gillette (D-Ia.), who will speak 
for him should he not be able to 
fill al1 invitations. 

"These men are situated o,ver 
the state and are easily obtain
able for meetings anywhere in 
Iowa," Loveless said. "Each of 
these men is a wel1-quallfied and 
informed speaker, is Dware of the 
state issues and is in agreement 
with my program and platform." 

Besides, Gillette, the list includ
ed Sewell E. Allen, Onawa, Dem
ocratic nominee for lieutenant 10V

ernor; Edward L. O'Connor, Iowa 
City, Democratic nominee for 
the Iowa supreme court; LeRo:>, 
Rader, Storm Lake, Democratic 
nominee for the Iowa supreme 
court; 

Lester S. Gillette, Fostoria, Dem
ocratic nominee for secretary of 
agriculture; Otha D. Wearin, Has
ings, Loveless opponent for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion; Edward Breen, Fort Dodge, 
radio station owner; Geor,e Claa
ssen, Cedar Rapids, Democratic 
nominee for attorney general: and 
Duke Norberg, Albia newspaper
man. 

11th Polio Death Reported 
At University Hospitals 

Thirty-two new polio patients. 
one trom Iowa City, were ad
mitted to University hospltal8 be
tween Friday noon and Tuesday, 
hospital authorities reported. One 
polio death. Mrs. James Boland, 
26, Dubuque, was reported Mon
day in University hospitals. 

The state's death total from 
polio for 1952 reached 76 as a 
22-month-old Coltax boy died 
Tuesday in a Des Moines bospital. 

, The Weather . 

at . owan Fair a.IICI wawmer .... ,. 
Fair alWl _ Wecl-
~a7. HI .... Wa,. "; 
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C1; 1_, U. 
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Truman Rips GOP Foreig n Policy 
Caudle Gives 
House Group 
More Leads 

Martin, Ike Meet at Kansas City . Charges Ike 

WASHINGTON (A') - T. La
mar Caudle. whom Pnsldent Tru
man !ired as the nation's top tax 
fraud prosecutor, ,. ve house In
vealiialorl new lead~ Tuesday to 
follow In Iheir Itudy of law en
forcement by the justice depart
menl. 

Rep. Frank L. Chelf (D-K.\'.) 
said Tuesdal\'s more Jhan live 
hour. of questlonlnl or the former 
assistant attorney leneral wa. only 
a be,lnnln, - "we just Icratched 
the lur/ace." 

caudle declined to dllcU what 
he had told the investi,ators a 
he left the hearln, room, but said 
" I am deUahted to uIlst them." 

Seyeral C~ Covered 
Chelf, however, said "a lot of 

easel and a lot of things" had been 
covered in the closed door session. 
He withheld detaUs, except to 118:>' 
that Caudle had liven the ,roup 
"new leads" to pursue. 

I Chel! described Caudle', testi-

Is Increasing 
Chance of War 

ABOARD THE TRUMAN 
TRAIN (,4)) - President Truman 
accused the Eisenhower camp 
Tuesday of increasln, the risk ot 
an atomic war wJth Russia by 
playin, "cruel, autter politics" 
wlthfore~ policy. 

Whistle-ltoppln, his way bock 
to the capital from Milwaukee on 
a campal,n trip for Adlai Stev
enson, Truman let loose at willlt 
he termed ''R.epubllcan snoUYlos
ters" and GOP "masterminds" he 
accused of tryln, to teach Dwight 
D. Eisenhower how to be a hyp
ocrite In a few ealY lessons. 

Later the Presld nt explained 
he heard the word ",nollygoster" 
from his father Dnd understood It 
meant "political Ihyster." 

Dettn_ .. noU3ll0iter" 

mony al "certainly enllihtenlna" 
and Rep. K nneth B. Keating 
(R-NY), a Republican member, 
said SOme ot the Information re
lated to previous attorneys ,en
eral. He dId not elaborate. 

MA THOM . M ItTI .• Iowa Itr, Is shown above hakha handa wit.h ltelMlblieu 

H. L. )fencken', "The American 
Lanauaae" snys " a GeoralD paper" 
defines a anoUy,olter In these 
word,: "A {e!Jow who wanu of
tlce re.ardlesa of party platform 
or prinCiples and who, whenever 
he wins, ,ets there by the sheer 
torce ot monumental talknothical 
assumacy." 

prr IdenU 1 nornlnre. Dwi,ht Eisenhower, at thr Republlc.an conference In Kana .. City Aq. U . Mar
tin, repre entatll'e from the 1 t dl trlet of Iowa and a. member ot the way and mea1\l committee, beard 
Ille declare that "terrible blundrrs" Ird to the Korean war. GOP leader from Iowa, North Dakota, 

Truman declared at another 
point that New York Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey be t Sen. Robert A. 
Tart for the GOP nomination this 
year just as he did In 1948 - al
thou,h "thb. time he did it by 
proxy." 

Caudle orltlhalJy had b en 
called to testify about two spe

outh Dakota , 1l. ourl. Nebra k., Olll.hom .. and Kansas aHended the conference. 
---------------------

cific cases. 

SI4etrack Investl,aUotl 
In one of the two cases, Caudle 

was marked for questloninl on an 
aUeaed attempt on the part of the 

SS8 Persons Killed 
In Holiday Mishaps 

justice department to sidetrack a By The A ciated Pre 

40,000 Hear Ike Ask 
For 'Woodshed Honesty' 

This was a reference to Dewey's 
.uccessful effort to aet the nom
Ination tor Eisenhower at ChIcago 
last July. 

1'r1unAD CrIer. PM' 
federal &rand jury lnvestlaatlon In At least 5511 persons met violent 
St. Louis, whjch Unally led to the death In the U. S. during the La
Indictment and convicUon of bor Day week end, a Unal survey 
James P. Finnegan on charaes of indicated Tuesday. 
misconduct lIS int.ernal revenue 'l'hls w 100 below the toU of 
collector. Flnne,an has appealed. accidental death! durin, the same 

The second Involved war 1951 holiday period. 
frauds case, pro ecutlon of which TraWc mishap took 432 lives, 
dralled oJ!. so lon, that a witness drownlngs 55 Dnd another 71 per
!lId It fibaily died, "enfeebled I' sons perished In B variety of mLs-
with a,e." eeUaneous accidents. 

8 New Ph. D.s Take Positions 
On College, Uni'versity Staffs 

MIAMI, Fl . (JP) - Warmly 
welcom d on the Ii t day of his 
unpr cedented pOlitical drive Into 
the south, Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower Tuesday ripped into corrup
tion In public oWee and called 
tor "woodshed honesty" in iov
ernment. 

At mid-day In Atlanta, before 
a cheerlna outdoor trong sUmat· 
ed at 40,000, the Republican pres
idential nominee made a general 
attack on what he caIled II "top
to-bottom mess" in Wa hlntton 
and called on southerners to help 
him clean it out. 

Inlies Tax Cue 
Then, In a speech prepared for 

d livery in Bay Front pork here 
Tu sday night, he sinlled out thc 
Boston, St. Louis and San Fran-

EI,ht students at SUI who com-I cisco internal revenue bureau 
pleted their doetorates in physical pOSitions and who received Ph.D.'s cases as examples of corruption 
educ.tion for women this summer at the June commencement are [or which the administration must 
have accepted posltieDl~ on the Toni Plummer, of Knoxvllll', accept biame. 
statts of universities or colleles Tenn., Betty Foster McCue, of He !lew to Atlanta from New 
for the cominl school year. Denver, Colo., and Phoebe Martha York and stopped at JackSonville 

Virilnla Dix Sterling will re- Scott, of Salt Lake City, Utah. en route here on his two-day, 
turn to her posillon as assistant Mrs. Plummer will be professor ot . whirlwind drive which will see 
protessor of physical education at physical education at Maryland him speak also at Tampa, Fla ., 
SUI, and Louise Roloff, of Den- state college, Miss McCue and Birmingham, Ala., and Little 
ver, Colo., will become a research Miss Scott have accepted positions Rock, Ark. 
associate In the department of at the University of Nebraska and Flrsl Southem DrIve 
physiolo,y at SUI. Returnln, to a Bradley university, respectively. Nevef before has a Republican 
position as aSSistant professor of 
physical education at the Univer
sity of Minnesota In September 
will be Eloise Jaeger, of Minnea
polis. 

l\larjorie Latchaw, of Wilton 
Junction, will be an assistant pro
fessor and specialist in elementary 
.c900l pl\yslcal education at the 
University of California, Los An
geles. Shirley Winsberg will re
turn to Iowa State Teachers col
leae as an assistant professor I)f 
physical education. 

Three of ttl. group who wi1J 
hold teaching or administrative 

Reunited 
Parents Pick Up lost 
Child After Mix-up 

TAMA (JP) - It took the help of 
several peace officers but 8-year
old Kay Barnes was reunited with 
her parents late Tuesday after 
several hours of bewilderment. 

Kay's father, Leonard Barnes 
Is an electrician with the Boone 
VaJley shows. 

Kay had been riding with her 
f.ther in the electrical truck he 
drlves. But at Tama she decided 
to move back to the car with 
which her mother tows the Barnes 
house trailer. 

Kay advised her father accord
Inlly durin, a brief Tama stop 
and he drove 'off. Then she went 
to find her mother only to learn 
she had driven on thinking Kay 
W81 still with her lather. 

Sheriff RUfSell Kern of Tama 
c.lled Marshalltown but the show 
caravan already had passed. It 
was reached at Slate eenter. how
ever, and Mr". Barnes returned 
here and picked up her tearful 
dauahter. 

Football Gets Underway at SUI 

(0.11, ....... P~.1e ~, F,d Ora .... ) 

IOWA'S FOOTBALL TEAM will be bol8terecJ by oal, 'wo new lIla,
ers wbo entered the 8Cbool as freshmen last Februar,. One Is tackle 
Joe Paul8ea (above), a 1951 aU-stater frolll Coanc:lJ Bluff •. The 
oUler. Chnek Daniels of Sioax City, l1'lIS aol d Tuesday'. press an. 
nd.io lDtervlew an' pJctlU'e Malon. (More pie'llfetl on Pace j,.) 

presidential nominee put on such 
an Intense, personal drive to break 
the traditional, Democratic solidar
Ity ot Dixie. It underscores biah 
Republican hopes in thll Metlon. 
Eisenhower himself said Tuesday 
he Isn't concedln, a precinct In 
the south, or anywhere else. 

He said his opponent, Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson of IllinOIS, has a.knowl
edged the existence ot a m~ In 
Washington but declared the Dem
ocratic nominee is not the man 
to handle a clean-up. 

Airport Operator Held 
In Fatal Shooting 
Of Harvard Student 

COUDERSPORT, Pa. (,4)) - A 
35-year-old airport operator was 
cha raed Tuesday with the fatal 
shooting of a Harvard university 
student and seriously wound In, 
the 80n of Grover Cleveland Ber,
doll. 

A formal murder charle was 
filed late In the day against Alfred 
L. Sallade, operator of a small 
airport at Cherry Sprin,s state 
park, about 18 miles east of Coud
ersport in the northwestern part 
of the state. 

Potter County District Attorney 
Robert L. Flint said Sallade shot 

Truman Indicated he and Ste
venson. in the r campal,n IP ch
ea, wlll divide up the material 
aVIUable, with the IllinOis 10Yel'

nor lookinl toward the future and 
Truman tellln, the people what 
he and the late FranTdin D. Roose
velt accomplished In their admin
istrations. 

But {rom the Stevenson's camp 
came thl, word , clven out by Wil
son Wyatt, the Democratic nom
Inee" compaian manaier: 

"There has been no effort to 
coordinate what will be said." 

In bleak words at a Parkers
burl, W. Va ., railway station stop, 
Truman denounced both Eisen
hower and John Foster Dulles, 
Republican forelan policy advisers, 
accusin, them ot taUdn' loo.ely 
about rolling back the Iron Cur
tain to liberate the enslaved peo
ples of eastern Europe. 

AssaUln, 'master minds" In the 
GOP camp. Truman told a croW'd 
standlna In the rain to hear him: 

"They don't care If they make 
the masters of the Kremlin trig
ler-happy. I am afraid they don't 
care about anything except votes 
in November." 

Jets Fly Through 
Mysterious Obiects 
Shown on Radar 

Charles P. Van Pelt, 19-year-old CHICAGO (JP) - An air force 
son of a socia1Jy prominent aub- oftlcer said Tuesday he flew his 
urban Philadelphia family, and jet fl,hter plane "richt through" 
Erwin Bergdoll, 10, Monday night a spot wbere radar had shown an 
as the two youths walked near unexplained object. He said he 
the airport adminIstration buUd- .aw "nothin, but empty air." 
ing. Capl William W. Maitland said 

Van Pelt died almost Instantly he believed It was the first time 
from the J 2-gauge shotgun blast "that an air (oree interceptor ac
in the chest. Bergdoll. son of the tuaUy tracked down and I'ode 
well-known former auto racer throuch what some observers have 
who was convicted as a World said were mysterious extra-ter-
War I dratt dodger, was in poor fl . 
condition in the Potter County ~:~,~l flyin, crafts or YlDi sau-

hospital. He was shot In the face Two Sabre Jeis were summoned 
and chest. 

Fint reported Sallade told him alter nlcht radar crews of the civ
he Ured at the youths because he II aeronautics administration re
thought they were burglars whl! ported trac:klng a nuIflber of unex
had twice ransacked his office In' plained objects over the city, he 
the past two weeks. .ald. 

After 542 Telephone Calls-

Marine (an't Pop the Question 
NEW YORK (JP) - A pretty 

switchboard operator came back finally returned Monaay to hia 
trom a week end In New Jersey post .t Camp LeJune in North 
Tuesday and found a note waitinl Carolina, 
for her. Tuesday Misa Hayes returned 

"Goodbye Bnd God blesa you," from Lawrence Harbor, N. J., 
it ended. "I'll see you in a year where .b, and sollie litl friends 
or so or never." bad a vae"Uon cotta~. 

The note to Patricia Hayes, 20. She tried for hOUri to reach 
\Vas from Marine Sgt. H~ So K1dd by lon, distance telephone, 
Kidd Jr., 22, of Baton Rouge, La., with no luck. 
written at the end of a lon, ana Later a newspaper reporter did 
frultless search for the &irl that reub hIm by telephone, out on a 
ranged from here to Boston and rlne ranle at Camp· Lejune. He 
back. will ,0 from there to a port of 

Kidd went to Boston after hear- embarkation - then Korea. 
ing Miss Hayes had lone there to "I hope she'll walt," he said. 
visit a brother. He telephoned 542 "I was JOin, to NIt her to marry 
Boston Hayeses with no results, I me." 
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Drugs, Not Straps, May Be Cure 
For Many' Ba~ly-Behaved Children 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (CP)
Whoa! Lay dawn that hairbrush, 
parenti Drugs, not spankings, may 

what your problem child really 
needs. 

At least, that is the conclusion 
by experts at the Beverly 

Hills Institute for Child Study, af
ter an intensive study revealed 
that one-sixth of all supposedly 
hopeless cases ot badly-behaved 
children were victims of a mild 
and hidden form of epilepsy. 

In these cases. punishment is 
[~ __ ."J"JnY'." than ineffective. Only the 

of dilantln and other anti
convulsant drugs, coupled with 
psychological counselling, may 
work a corrective cure. 

Malan May Make Good 
Threat to Oust British 

By J. M. ROBERTS. JR, • ------------
AI8ocla~ Press News Analyst 

The only surprise about South 
African Prime Minister Malan's 
tbreat to quit the British Com
monwealth is that it has been so 
slow in coming. 

The danger of such a schism be
gan the day the Nationalists took 
over the South African govern

ment. Now Ma
lan says the em
pire will find its 
grave in Africa 
unless Brita i n 
changes her pol
icies in support 
oC racial equality. 
There are many 

reasons why it 
would a p pea r 
that South Af-

ROBERTS rica cannot cut 
her ties wi th 

Britain. But the reasons are about 
the same as those which applied to 
Iran, which did it anyway. 

South Africa's racial problem is 
divided into many different seg
ments. 

Blaeks Are SegTe&,ated 

ward South America. In this, Ma
lan has already flung himself In 

the face of the United Nations, 
and frequently reiterates his de
fiance of outside interference. 
Dark forces are at work which 
have not yet come to a head. 

It may be far-fetched\ but is 
not impossible to envision a day 
when the British-owned gold and 
diamond mines would go the same 
road as Iran's oil wells; when Ma
lan or some even more fanatical 
successor will attempt to use the 
burgeoning new industry and the 
underground wealth as the lode
stone for an agressive program of 
empire-building. 

Looking Ahead 

Farm Outlook 
Bright Despite 
July Droughts 

By The Associated Presa 

WASHINGTON - DespIte the 
drought, U.S. farm production this 
year may almost reach record 
proportions. 

Confidential reports to the agri
culture departmen t indIcate there 
has been a marked recovery in 
many of the areas in the east and 
southeast which were hit by the 
dry spell in July, and prospects 
elsewhere have improved. 

Back at Desks 
Even children denied admission 

to public schools because of anti
social behavior and "dangerous" 
potentialities have been treated 
successfully at the institute, which 
is operated by the Tracy J. Put
nam foundation. Several such 
cases are now back at their desks 
and amiably learning the intrica
cies of the three R's. 

Rise in T emperC!tures Indicates 
Our World Is Getting Warmer 

There is segregation of the 
blacks, restrictions, on the Indians 
and the political division among 
the whites handed down from the 
Boer war. The two and a half 
million whites are divided into 
two major parties, Malan's Na
tiona lists primarily the organ of 
those of Dutch derivation, and the 
United Party of the British. Both 
bear responsibility for the troub
les which have developed through 
racial discrimination, but the Na
tionalists in the four years of their 
administration have gone to ex
tremes, even tampering with the 
constitution and the Inviolability 
of the courts in order to put 
through partial disfranchisement. 

The British descendants see in 
this the forging of a weapon which 
would leave them a tiny .mlnor
ity indeed in a country complete
ly under the Nationalist thumb. 
They see their hitherto dominant 
position in African life being 

The September crop report is 
expected to show that production 
this year will be as great or great
er than that of 1949, the second 
highest on record. The August 
crop repol'! had predicted that this 
year's farm output would be only 
the third largest on record. The 
record was set in 1948. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. Allen 

J . Ellender (D-La.) doesn't see 
why some people were puzzled 
when he abandoned his plan to 
campaign for Gov. Stevenson after 
Stevenson indicated he sided with 
the federal government on the 
tidelands oil issue. 

No guesswork operation, the 
Beverly Hills Institute for Child 
Study, which was opened last 

1', has already achieved inter-
national fame. 

In cooperation with the founda-
tion's special training school, it 

providing services for children 
trom all over the United States, 
Canada and from places as dis
tant as Japan, the Philippine Is
lands and England. These services 
include complete neuro-psychiatric 
study of the child all tht way from 
neurology to psychiatry and psy
chology to the training school. 

DIscovered Components 
President of the foundation Is 

Dr. Tracy J. Putnam, noted brain 
surgeon and a pioneer in many 
phases of medical research, includ
ing epilepsy. While a professor 
of neurology at the Harvard medi-

In Labor Day Talks -

PROBLEM CHILDREN may be victims of "hidden epilepsy," a 
nervous dlsorder manifesllng itself in anti-socia.l behavior, sa.y 
Institute for Child Study experts. This child is receIving trea.tment 
a.t Putnam foundation. 

cal school, Dr. Putnam discovered 
the basic components for both di
lantin and glumamie acid. 

Dllantln is considered to repre
sent the greatest advance in the 
control of both serious and mild 
forms of epilepsy since the menace 
of the disease became known. A 
complicated mineral compound, it 
was the culmination of years of 
study and research. 

According to O. E. Hood, who is 
the director of both the school 
and the institute, the most sur
prising tind to date has been that 
out of a group of 150 problem 
children who were treated at the 
Institute for Child Study, no few
er than 25 were found to be suf
fering from a mild form of brain 

lDJury, epilepsy, or nervous mal
function about which their par
ents were ignorant. 

Considered for School 
Alter a course of treatments 

with .'nedlcation and psychothe
rapy, a number of the children 
showed sufficient improvement to 
be r econsidered for entry into a 
regular public school. 

Among these cured youngsters 
is a boy with a record for stealing 
cars. Bot the police and his pa
rents have stopped worrying about 
him. 

wiped out. 

Similar to Germany 
Malan's racial program, tied in 

with his talk of new governmental 
forms, creates a situation strongly 
remindful of Germany in 1932. 
Racism in Europe has been an in
termittent blind for politica I ma
chinations for a very long time. 

The South African Nationalists 
consider themselves in a position 
to assume the leadership of the 
vast southern half of the contin
ent, much as Argentina feels to-

U.S. Meat Prices 
To Remain Same 

"I have to run for re-election to 
the senate two years from now," 
Ellender remarked. He explained 
that the idea ot federal ownership 
of off-shore oil will be unpopular 
in Louisiana. He said state own
ership of tidelands means about 25 
million dollars a year in revenue 
to his state. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (JP) - U.S. of

ficials view developments In the 
middle east with a hope and a 
prayer. 

They are encouraged by the re

Truman, Stevenson Hit GOP, 
T·H Law in Campaign Start 

To date, tile !indl1.gs of the Put
nam foundation's institute have 
given hope to many parents and a 
new outlook on life to their erst
while problem children. One Cali
fornia school system is so im
pressed with the study that it has 
made a brain wave examination a 
prerequisite problem under lts 
care. 

THE GREAT PACKS of Ice. like this one, the Sawyer Glaeler In Alaska, are slowly receding, say 
scientists, 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The agd- forms and friendly attitude of the 
culture department predicted military clique under Gen. Naguib 
Monday that meat supplies for the In Egypt. But they are waiting 
remainder of the year will be anxiously to see if he will stick to 
about the same as they were a his promise to turn the govern
year ago and that prices will make ment over to civilians once the re
no marked change from present forms are accomplished. 
figures. U.S. officials are pleased with 

By The A8IIoeiated Preas 

Pre"ident Truman and the 
Democrat who wants to succeed 
him in the White House, Gov. Ad
lai Stevenson of Illinois, kicked 
oft the tall campaign for the party 
Monday with a pair of speeches 
in Milwaukee and Detroit. 

Truman told a CIO-AFL rally 
in Milwaukee that the Republican 
record is one "01 constant, nagging 
opposition to all the great pro
gressive measures that our coun
try has adopted In the past 20 
years." 

ference to Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy, seeking renomination on 
the Republican ticket in Wiscon
sin this month, Truman urged his 
audience to return to the pro
gressive tradition of the LaFollet
tes "and elect a United States Sen
ator you can be proud of." 

Truman jumped into the cam
paign at breakfast time in Pitts
burgh. 

He made his first whistle stop 
speech to a group of Democratic 
officials who met his train before 
8 a.m., coming out on the rear 
platform and telling them the Re
publlaans "can't find anything on 
which to stand." 

Dave Disorders 
Some indication 01 the general 

lmportance of the foundation work 
is given by the fact that a hi~h 
proportion of "juvenile delin
quents" are actually victims of 
these hidden nervous disorders, 
which manifest themselves in 
anti-social behavior, learning dif
ficulties and emotional disturb
ances. (Actually, between three 
and five per cent of all children of 
public school age have at one time 
or another and in one form or an
other suffered from this. Fortun
ately, with many it has been 
transitory. With others, however, 
it has been a fixed thing.) 

Hood believes that if the parent 
and the teachers could recognize 
childhood nervous disorders at 
their beginning and enlist quali
fied medical help, many of the 
problems of delinquency and ac
ademic difficulties would never 
occur. 

BALTIMORE (CP)- The old 
timers who claim the winters 
"a,in't what they used to be" may 
be closer to the truth than they 
suspect. 

Dr. Hans W. Ahlman, world re
nowned Swedish authority on cli
matic conditions in the Arctic, 
has noted striking changes in 
Arctic temperature since the turn 
of the cen tury. 

Spitsbergen's annual mean tem
perature was 10 degrees higher in 
1950 than it was in 1900. In the 
1940's Spitsbergen's port was open 
for seven months compared with 
three at the century mark. 

Winter Darkness 

In another Greenland port, UP
pernivik, vessels unloaded sup
plies during 1942 in almost com
plete winter darkness. 

Eskimos were probably the first 
to scratch their chins about the 
climate when cod began appear-

ing in Arctic waters. They had 
never seen cod before 1919. 

Right alter 1geO, a small fishery 
on Greenland's west coast pro
cessed a conserva tive 500 tons of 
cod a year. Now it has moved 300 
miles farther north , and the yield 
is 15,000 tOilS annually. 

Preserve Specimens 
When the green cod, a Euro

pean fish, swam into Greenland 
waters in 1881, they caused such 
a dither that two of them were 
immediately preserved and rush
ed to the Copenhagen ZoolOgical 
museum. 

Beside~ cod, Icelandic waters 
now yield sun-loving Sharks, 
swordfish, haddock and horse 
mackerel. 

The avian world, too, has noted 
the warmer climate up north. 
Some of the southern visitors, 
never reported in Greenland be
fore 1920, include the American 
avocet and the Baltimore oriole. 

Ice Disappearing 

Stevenson, addreulng a large 
crowd in Detroit's Cadlllac square, 
urged that the Taft-HartIey labor 
law be dumped and replaced with 
an act containing "a minimum of 
law" controlling labor and man
agement relations. / 

Sea Drama As Mercy Plane . Hits Lifeboat Perhaps the most conclusive 
evidence that the world's climate 
is warming up is the rate at which 
glacial ice is disappearing. 

Demo's on Sta~e . 
The two Democratic leaden had 

the center of the stage on Labor 
Day, but Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
however, the. Rellublican presi
dential nominee was keeping his 
powder dry. for II. two-day assault 
on Democratic strongholds in the 
south. The general campaigns 
through Georgia and Florida 
Tuesday and speaks in Birming
ham, Ala., and Little Rock, Ark., 
Wednesday. 

His running mate. Sen. Richard 
Nixon of California, was busily 
preparing for a whirlWind sweep 
through New England starting 
Tuesday and winding up Saturday. ~. 
Eisenhower made an Informal 
talk to the National Association of 
Letter Carriers in New York Mon
day and promised all government 
civil service workers that they 
would get a square deal If he 
were elected prsldent. 

Calla Ike ~n-' 

. " 

• 

According to Rachel Carson 
noted ocejlDographer and aut1:l0r 
of two best sellers on the ocean, 
"The Sea Around Us" and "Un
der the Sea Wind," the Muir 
glacier in Alaska has receded 101,2 
kilometers in 12 years. 

On the other side of the world 
the melting snowfields in the 
Opdal mountains of Norway have 
uncovered wooden arrow shafts 
similar to those used in A. D. 400 
to 500. 

Fruit In Greenland 
Those were the days when the 

Norsemen were exploring the 
~ coasts of Greenland and Iceland. 

U was warm then, too. Fo!' the 
early Norse sagas spoke of "abun
dant fruit" in Greenland and the 
number of cattle that could be 
pastured there. 

Then came another freeze and 
.. the ocean roads closed to winter 

Truman, in his address at the 
Wisconsin Industrial center, ~alled 
Eisenhower the Republicans' 
"lonely. captive candidate" and 
said If the Republican. didn't 
"wake up and reform" he would 
not be surprised if they never won 
another national €Iectlon. 

In w~~ manT tOQk to be 1\ re-. 

exploration. In the win'ters of the 
IIl1i1 early 1800s, packs of wolves 
II'liiI crossed the frozen waters between 

Norway and Denmark. 
NEAR TRAGEDY STRIKES In the AUntie ocean lut FrIda, .. the propellor of a U.S. air force 
amphibian plane crashe, lnw a Ufeboat, lorclu ~o men (circled) to Jump overboard and swim for 
&heir lives. The dramatie lncident took place when Ule plane attempted to land near the military sea 
traupOri U8NS Patch, 710 miles from New York, to take aboard air force Sit, Charles R. BuQ'Y, who 
was I'DBhllII home w bIB "apd,-rldden famll, at SIOD Cit)'. In tbe water are Caesar W. PaduJa 
(upper .,Ir.,le) IlPIl lIo~1l ~pton (lower circle). 

Old iceland records ten us of 
pedestrians crossing Ute frozen 
Baltic and the hotels erected on 
the ice ' to accommodate them. 

SU&'ht FluctuaUon 
However, that ~'colcl' snap" at 

. - . . 

The department said meat pro- the way the British foreign office 
the beginning of the Dark Ages duction is increasing, but at a rate has come to view the Iranian sit
was merely a slight fluctuation little more than the increase in uation as the Americans see it: 
from the greater pattern of grow- population. they are agreed that the most 
ing warmth, says Miss Carson. It is estimated that supplies this practical course is to aid Mossa-

It seems we are in the warming year will average about 140 degh, since the Communists are 
up stages after the last glacial pounds for each consumer, or likely to get control it he goes. 
period of the Pleistocene Age - only two pounds more than last .. . .. 
some million years ago. In other year. In the mid-40's supplies ex- WASHINGTON (JP) - Aviation 
words, its been getting warmer ceeded an annual average of 150 folk are telling this one about an 
very gradl!ally now for 30,000 pounds. airliner which was approaching 
years. London on a flight from New 

Dr. Ahlmann says the world GRANDMA GETS LICENSE York: 
temperature seems to be levelling SYRACUSE, N. Y. (JP) _ A "England is the next stop," the 
off. It'll be at least 30 or 40 years 47-year-old grandmother received stewardess said. "Tighten your 
before anyone is certain, however. a private pilot's license Tuesday. belts." 

lee Ma.y Disappear Mrs. Irene Anderson has logged "Now, now," called a British 
However, if the rhythmic rising 58 flying hours. She has six chil- voice. "Let's'eave poJJtics out of 

and falling of temperature thllt dren and one grandchJld. this ." 
has been gOing on for millions of ______________ .:-_ _ ___ -:-_ ,.-_ _ _.:--'"" 
years continues, perhaps all the 
polar Ice will disappear and sea 
gulls will roost atop the Em pire 
State Building only a few feet 
above the ocean water. 

Whatever the eventual climate, 
conclude Dr. Ahlmann and Miss 
Carson, the world is getting to be 
a warmer place in which to live. 

The other speculation should be 
no cause for alarm. In a mtJIion 
years a lot can happen. 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be 
depOsited with the city edlwr of 
The Dally Iowan in the news
room in East hall. Notices must 
be submitted by 2 p.rn. the day 
precedlng first publication; ilrey 
will NOT be accepted by phone, 
and must be TYPED OR LEGI
BLY WRITl'EN and SIGNED 
by a responsible penon. 

FULBRIGHT AWARDS FOR 
the acadmeic year 1953-54 in Eu
rope, thc Near East, Japan, Pak
istan, and the Union of South 
Africa have been announced by 
the Con ference Board of Asso
ciated Research Councils, Com
mittee on International Exchange 
of Persons, 2101 Constitution Ave. 
N. W., Washington 25, D. C. Ap
plications may be obtained from 
the above address and must be 
mailed no later than October 11. 
A Fulbright . Agreement was 
signed with Germany on July 18, 
H is possible that awards will 
be offered for the coming year. 

Top Politicians Hold Different 
Positions on Taft~Hariley Law 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Gov. Adlai 

Stevenson's call for junking the 
Taft-Hartley labor law Monday 
placed the nation's four leading 
active political figures in four 
seemingly diIferent positions on 
the controversial issue. 

The difference between Steven
son and President Truman seems 
to be one of attitude and degree. 

Similar!, there appear to be 
no really basic disagreements be
tween Gen. Dwight D. Ensenhow
er and the man he beat for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio. 

In essence, here are their posi
tions: 

Stevenson - The law should be 
scrapped and a new law written. 
But he doesn't believe Taft
Harijey is a "slave labor" law 
and said not everything in it is 
wrong. 

SUoka By PlaUorm 
Eisenhower - "I do believe 

when we pile law upon law ... 
we are not doing too well." But 
he has promised to stand on the 
Republican platform which heaps 
praise upon the Taft-Hartley 
law. 

Taft - "The law is perhaps 
the ilrst law ever passed for the 
union workman's own protection." 
He has pledged that Republican 
administration would be "more 

than willing" to amend T-H if 
its basic principles are not 
changed. 

Truman ~ Taft-Hartley should 
be repealed. He calls it a "slave 
labor" law . 

Stevenson's pronouncement at 
Detroit Monday follows pretty 
largj!ly the pa ttern laid down in 
\he Democratic party platform 
which says "we strongly advocate 
the repeal of the Taft-Hartley 
Act." 

Platform Blasts T-I;I 
The platform said T-R "h~S 

been proved to be inadequatltj 
unworkable and unfair. It inter
leres in an arbitrary manner with 
collective bargaining, tipping the 
scales in favor of management 
against labor." 

On the other hand, the GOP 
platform promises to Iron out 
whatever weakness may exist in 
the law through a series of 
amendments. It does not spell 
out the amendments. 

Organized labor has been de
manding that T-H be junked ever 
since it went on thc books. John 
L. Lewis, president of thc United 
Mine Workers Union, haa caUed 
the law "Bob Taft's slave labor 
statute." A simlliar line has been 
taken by pearly all other leaders 
in organized labor. 
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Miners Quietly Return To P its ~jhi;ki~SgY~hM~~hineWiliDeted Police HoldSuspecls 
, In Death of Iowa n 

Aicher Services 
Set lor Thursday 

Ser.ices for Harry A. Aicher, 
57, who died at 1%:10 a.m. Tues
day, will be held Thursday at 9 
a .m. at St. Mary's church. with 
burial in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

nation's coal miners ended 
thili 1952 memorial holiday Tues- 17 Cars Wreck~d in Baltimore Storm Secret Blocs in Voting Bodies NEW BLOOMFIELD, Pa. (lPI

State Police Sgl. Joseph L. Poch
yba said Tuesday he was plann
Ing to question lhre~ore attend
ants Wednesday In the death 01 a 
Des Moines, American Legion 
commander. 

daY by picking up tools and re
entering the pits a fter a 10-day 
mourning period for victims ot 
mine tragedies. , 

But In western Pennsylvania, 
eastern Kentucky and Tennessee 
the memorial holiday was extend
ed by refusal of thousands of 
Jlliners to return to work. Gener
.Ilv, however, the return was 
Quiet and without inciden t. I dtPJ,.1i 

John L. Lewis, president of th;? 
Uililed Mine workers who now is 
D!'Cotiating a new contract with 
l'O&l operators. ordered the men 
out last Aug. 23 to begin the holl
d.y. Such mourning periods are 
permitted under the current coal 
eonlract. Lewis ordered 475,000 
miners out sever,al times previ
ously. 

A wildcat walkout' over some 
month-old firings closed three 
mines of the Jones and LaughUn 
Steel Corp, near Pittsburgh. 

WASHINGTON -A college I 
psyChologist came up Tuesday member: and Grace said it would 
with a La t new punch card meth- take at least six weeks Lo make a 
od oC detedin( blocs and secret similar analysis by pencil and 
agrcements in voting bodies rang- paper methods 
In, trom city councils to the : 
United Nations. Gr ce explained the system thl. 

way: • 
Dr. H. A. Grace of f,fichlgan 

Stale college described Ihis Sy 
tern In a report to Ihe annUlI 
meeting of the American Psycho
logical association add ela&orated 
on it in an interview afterward. 

A given law-maker's voUng 
record Is put down on a card. 
Then it Is fed into a machine 
containing cards of all the oth('r 
legislators. The "am"" r" that 
comes out shows how every man 
voted In relation to eve~ other 

"So far. we have not been able 
to put our finger on a motive:' 
Pochyba said. 

L. N. Conklin was killed when 
he feU from I Pennsylvanil Rail
road passen(er train n ar New
port. It was the third such acci
dent in the area sinee June. 

Pochyba said a dining car 3t
tendant, Jerome Anderson, 46, Chi
ca(o. was held on an open ch I' 

Grace said th_t \'ith the tE!(;h
nlQue h ha worked out, the 
vobng pattern of every member of 
a state I Ii lature, for example, 
during an ntlre session can be 
determined in about 20 hours He 
developed the system in analyz
ing votes of the Illinois legislature 
In 1947 and 1948. 

man. In Perry County jail alt I' being 

The method 1I0wi Quick anal 
ysis of how many time each 
member voted with each other 

How could thb system point unable to supply $2,500 ball. He 
the way to hidden a",cement, I was picked up in New York (or 
among mell\bers of a voting body? questioninr. 

By howlng tbe del gates A -------
and B, for Instance, started \'OUnll 
on a given date in the same way 
deleg tes C and D were \'oting, 

nd kept on doing it . 
It might not be announced that 

A nnd B had (ot totether with C 
and D. But the switch would in
dicate there had been a meelin( 

Clarion Businessman 
Killed in Auto Collision 

CLARION (J1') - Vince Ennis, 
49, Clarion bUSinessman, w 
killed Instantly In a two car cnl
I1&10n Tuesday afternoon on HiCh
way 69 about H miles north asl 

He died following an illness.. of 
e\'eral weeks. 

Mr. Aicher was born on a farm 
lwo rodes nQrth of Iowa Cily AUi. 
2, J895. He lived on Ihe same (arm 
until the faU of 1951. wben he 
retired and moved to 1817 E. 
Court st. 

He was a member of the 
Knights 01 Columbus. St Mary's 
church. and the Holy Name SI>

ciety. 
He . survived by hi widow. 

Zola Aicher; two daught rs. Mrs. 
Wayne Hopp and Mr . J mes 
Quinn: nd three sons. Harry Jr .• 
Ri chard and Thomas, all of Iowa 
City; a . i$ter. 1rs. Helen Nelson. 
H. Pleasant. and eight grand

children, Two other ons preceded 
him in deilth. 

In southeastern Kentucky and 
northeastern Tennessee, thousands 
01 miners remained idle in an un
elplained failure of the UMW 
JIIembers to come back to work. 
Coal operators said they were 
JllYstitied by the holiday eden
ion. There was no UMW com

A TORl\l WHlen TRUCK a. B ltimore uburb, Elliott, {d., luted _ torr nt ('alalne l? auto. 
trucks and taxicab to be !iW~pt down a steep hill Into a tumbled m the H«ked \'e · 
hlcle caine to re t n~ar this hl,hway bridle. 

UN Group .Votes ; 
To Consider Japan 
For Membership 

of minds. of here. • 
Ennis was rid In, with Leroy 

T TE PUY Adams, 44, his partner in the In-

ment. 
The country's miners lost only 

live actual working days during 
the shutdown. The work stoppage 
aUected the nation's economy by 
rutting 9 or 10 million tons of 
coal from the country's stockpile 
01 mined coal. 

But since about 84 days' supply 
'flU on hand at the start of th.e 
holiday, no coal user was pinched 
lor lack of coal. But the industry 
faces a possible nation-wide coal 
itrIke later this month. 

All technicolor program 

\\\'(;1 ;tt , i'lb 
NOW ... Ends Thur diY ' 

r----ALSO----, 

Walt Disney's 
Successor to Water Birds 

"OL YMPIC ELK" 
-!-

And Tom & Jerry Academy 
Award Winning Cartoon 

"TWO MOUSEKETEERS" 

Car at Fair Kills 
18-Month-Old Boy 

AVOCA lIP) - George William 
Bnrritt, IIf-month-old son of Mrs. 
Ethel Bnrritt of Avoca, was killed 
Monday when a tar ran over him 
at the Avoca fairgrounds. 

Deputy sherIf[ Roy B. Hetl. I) 

said Mrs. Barritt, George a'nd a 
daughter of Mrs. 8aritt had ,ot
ten out of a car driven by RO~11 
Bebensee. 17, of Avoca, Mr~. 
Barritt taking a lunch basket and 
the daughter taking Geor,e. As 
Mrs. Barritt walked around the 
rear of the car Bebensee pulled 
ahead, unaware that the baby ap
parently had toddled In front 01 
the car. 

ADVERTI EMtNT 

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheumatism 
Dow to avol crillll\.ne detormlUe 

An amazing newly enlarged 44-
page book entitled "Rheumatism" 
will be sent free to anyone who 
will write for it. 

n reveals 'why drugs and medi
cines give only temporary relief 
and fail to remove the cau es of 
the trouble; explains a specinllzed 
non-surgical, non-medical treat
ment which has proven successful 
tor the past 33 years. 

You incur no obligation in send
ing for this Instructive book. It 
may be the means of savinI( you 
years of untold misery. Write to
day to The Ball Cllnic, Dept. 1428, 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. 
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DAVIS SAVIN6S STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS Every day ht in . 

218 E. Washington 

1 S. Dubuque 

'Policeman' Role Keeps UNITED NATION • N Y. W)
The UN ecurity council, d pite 
Soviet objections. decld d Tues
day to consld r Jllp n's application 
for member hlp lon, with other 
s pplicsUons. Th£' \'ot wa 10 to 
0, with Sovit't d It'gale Jacob A. 

Mrs. Eisenhower Busy 
EW YORK (IP) - Mr'. Dwight 

D. Eisenhower . Id Tu day she 
blows the whlsU on her c m
paignina husband when he stays 
up too late or threatens to blow 
his top. 

It's her contribution to hi d'rlve 
as Republican candidate for presi
dent. she told a news conference. 

'" play poilceman with him a 
lot." Mamie EI enhower added. 

Besides gellinl! him to b d on 
time, she added, "I try to ke II 
him from getting irritaled by 
small thincs." 

Olherwi. .he old. h r prob
lems ar pretty much those of ny 
other hou. ewlre - high food 
prltes and peeling paint at her 
Columbia unlver 'Ily home. 

he Won't arnpalgn 
Campaign speeche are Ike's re

sponsibility. his vivaciOUS, graying 
wire revea led. 

"r make no speech ." he x
plalned. "I don'~ think it' my na
ture and 1 don·t think I'll try it 

he said, Malik abstainln". 
price of Malik rai d his objection as 

th council opened a debate on all 
moked tongue, pending application. He m relv 

sweetbrrad , hamburg I' and said dl t"U. [on o( Japan's bid was 
franklurter . "nOl limely" at pr l·nr. 

A tor price controls, MfII. Els- He m de the some point with 
emhower coulCl onlY. y: I re,ard to the thr e Indo-Chine. (' 

, ' iovernment. of Lao~, Cambodia 
'1 don t know what the an wer and Vlct Nam. 

Is. But 'can't ('C! \Vh re the or
din~ .. y per on can get aLonl. It 
s ems to me that II enough hou.e: IOWA CITY 
wlv s complained bltte'rly noug.h • Ll' A, HOWGIlOUND 
they ought to take' ~ome recogni-
tion," TUESDA Y 9 

Someone ("('('cnlly asked hel·. , SEPT 
Mr. EL nhower said, why her , 
husband ,reined to appeal to 
womrn in g~ nera!. Sh rtlpLied • 
Tue day: OPTIMIST CLUB PRE ENT 
. '" think it ~u~t br that In lOOk-I ry~tJ GREATEST (")HOW 
me at him you d have pcrfeC'l con- J' U 
Cld,ncc in him. I've be II tbinkln, ON EARTH 
a lot about thaI. ) don't want any 
CTI i aroul,d if lke n't h reo I 
think his t tC JU t shines with 
honesty." 

out. I ju t never have. I think Ikl' ____ ~ __ 
~pcaks well nough for both or fi!~~~~~~~~~~~~:-' 
US." 

Ei. enhower's decision to run tOr 
pre~id nt was his own. Mamie 
went on. 

"He knew that I'd do whatever 
he did," she told the newsmen. 

Chic in a bluck faille dress, 
Mrs. Eisenhower was vogue on 
women cabinet members and price 
e-ontrol. 

But prices cone-ern her like any
one else, she declared. 

I "Every day necessities are 
high," Mrs. Eisenhower continued. 
"Food prices are terrifically high ." 

Prlcr's urprlse H~r 
She just finished che('king prices 

~ 

CE-MAR ACRES 
Cedar Rapids, IoWll 

STOCK CAR RACES 
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT 

ACTION SPEED 
EXCITEMENT 

Time Irials - 7 :00 p.m. 
Baces - 8:15 p.m. 

Children under 12 admitted 
FREE 

Join Ole Crowds at Ce-l\lar 
Amusement Park 

'ruin lie Tllt .. A-\\1hul 2'e 
lee,. Fern. Wbeel 
Lltlle Air Planea Rell •• -PIa.e 
BI,. Air Planet ea Cra',e 
Cart Chair-A. -Plane 
-'rr1-0.-1I08n4 Glide-A. -Plane 

CONCESSIONS 
Collon Candy 
Carmel Corn 
Candy AnI •• 
Pep Corn 
R.t 01,. 
Pt.nat, 

PO" 
.Bal'beq.e 

",,,d1lltcbu 
let Crtam 

new C.n". 
C.If .. 

. Free Parkin, and 
Free Plcnje Grounds 

Roller shUnK every nl6ht 
(rom '7:30 till 10:30 

Every Salurday :.Lnd Sunday 
afternoon %:00 Ul 8:" 

Mondays reserved for 
Prlvllte Parties 

ENGLERT • LAST OA Y 
()ING I.II RO O R 

an d _ I'" JUG TA.R. 

"WE'RE NOT MARRIED" 

,-fttt1!1 
NOW • ENDS FRIDAY 

Now at the Zenith 
of Its Glorious Reign 
Over All Amusements 

Twice Dai y-2:15&8:15~,".°.:1' 
MAIL ORDERS NOW 

Choice re rved ,.rllnd tand ch"lr 
lickets. Incl. admlpJon and _Utllx, 
now available. 3.00 and 4.00 to 
EVERYONE. 

( nreserved 
AD LT $1.50; 

eal tickets 
HILDREN 75c.) 

peeily which performance and 
end elf-addre!l8ed envelope with 

check or 1\1.0. payable to BinellbK 
Clreus Advance Ticket Dept, Iowa 

Ity, Iowa. 

Tickets NOW ON SALE at 
WHETSTONE DRUG CO. 

HENRY 

DES MOINES UPt - The Iowa ternatlonal Impl ment comp ny of 
ex cutive council purcha. ed 15 Clarion. Stat Highway Patrolman 
pi. tols Tue day lOr u. e of state Harlan Selvers Id 111. II' car made 
Highway patrolmen. at $48.96 a lett turn and collided wltb one 
each. The low bidder was a s driven by Raymond M. Burgoon, 
Moine sportln, goods store. 2:1, or Robinsdal. Unn. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl . --------~~~~~--------I Wanted • 
I Wanted to Rent WANT AD RATES 
• ----------- . WANT to live. __ homo 10 .. ,entl STUDENT I.mlly 01 lhr ... dellro 2-bed· 

room u.,furnllihed apartmen t or bow.l. 
One d_,. ............. 80 per word 
Three da I .... 1%0 per word 
Five day, ....... 15 per word 
T n day... .... .. .%00 Pfr word 
One monlh ..... SlIc per word 

Unlmllm chlrn 500 

DEADLtNE 
4 p.m. weekdoys for Insertlon 
In followlne morDin,'s Dally 
Iowan. PI('ose check youl ad 
In the first Issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsJblle for only on Incor
rect Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ... _ ....... 98c per inch 
Five in rUons per month, 

per insertion .......... 88c per Inch 
Ten Insertions per month , 

per InserUon ........ 80c per Inch 
Daily Insertions durin, month, 

per Insertion .......... 70c per Inch 

Brla, A •• u1.t.H.m ...... 
Tbe nail, I ••• a B ... ldUI orrl .. 

•• H •••• .ea.\ 8,11 ., 

CALL 4191 
Work Wanted 

BABY Ilttln,. Dial "'7. 

do,. Pl..... ..U ITI3. 

Tvoino 
EXPERT Iypln,. aTI3 

THISUI .nd Itnerol lYelnl, mlm .... 
1I"."hln,. Not .. " Pub) c. Mort v. 

Bum.. tot 10... llala Bon.Ic. DillI "" 
Ot 2321. ----TIlUUI \)'pIn, . Dial 1-311la. 

MiJlcellaneoul For Sal. 

BOTTLE 111.1 hook up connection. and 
lubin, 01.1 5403 

UNDERWOOD t.ond.rd IH,<,wrller Old 
but In ,DOd worldn, condlllon. WhIt 

".,.adleo MWln. mll'.h.htt. load t'ondlUon. 
but old, Chrome- Dlnin. 8ft. with t.wo 

WUl ('are for prOS)fr1:v In ~x('h.n.e for 
partial rent. It dHlrod. Phone 5113. 

SLP:"EPINO Toumll, lwn doubltl. ' .... 0 
.inIJH. Bltel'Ot'nl "p,artmenl. 81.7 

<luIlro .. , oil re. n.b,,· "rl.«I. Ph"n. rURNtSKEJ.) room. 10' .umm"r. Clo •• !n, 
1711 . .howe ... So. Don at ClmIIl .. or DIAl 
SALE _ U .. d nl.l,orltor. ,II ;1';; _'-_22_l:I ___ ~ _______ __ 

w .. h.ln, tn.chlne •• nd olKlrlc ron... . Automotive 
RKondlUon«l. LAREW COMPANY. , 
A.ro lrom CIty Hatl. 

USED IUto parll. Cor.lvWe 
Compa"",. Dlot 111121. 

Salv ••• 
A.K. C. Cook~n. 01.01 4600. 
~ -----
lMl ROYAL POrUbl •. Ex •• llen! .ondl· "ANTED. Old eIIn for IUJllt:. 

lion I . II. S. Linn . Apt. 10 - 1-3 0_1'. Auto Po rIO. DUI 1-11"-
Bob 

Apartment tOT Hent Personal Services 

Two room {urnlahed .""rtment. . 100 EXPERT w.1I wa,hln, ~a~r cleanln •. 
.IMpln. room. 121 Iowa Annu •. Phon. 7347. 
31112 ' 8ABy' ·-.7lt-u-n.-.-O:-I.o-:-l 7UO~'.------

NEWLY d","orated unfurnished apart· 
menL S rooml Ind bath. AdUIIi. 01.1 CLEANING and ,opolr on ,UIIU., down-

n$7 _ $'30 10 ',00. 'POu". furna.· .... Pbo". alTO. 

FOR rent _ 'bone '-32~. De.lr.bl. on. PlIOTooRAPWI -' AppUOOUOnJ. th ... . 
roon lurnl.htd apartmont. 1 b)ook {rom {or $100. Children. .roup.. parU .. . 

bu./n • dl.I.I., UIIIIII... furnlahed . ,,2 home or .Iudlo. Youn.·1 Siudio. Phone 
por month Av.ll.bl HOW. 1_1_55_. __ _ 

APARTMENTS lor tehl. 01.1 •. ~ FULLER brwh .. - Debul.on~C~ Phone 11-17311. 

Loal and f'ound 
rOUND: Youn, brown m.l. 

.panld. l-of». 

inalluction 

.ooku 

__ --'-I --:"" __ 

FULUR bru'h... Debuuonte CoameU ••• 
Phone '·Int. 

Buainesa Oi.'po.'tunlty 

MOTtL. Deluxe. on a hlw.ya. almo •• 

lOB •• rooll: for FraternIty. 
low. CI\7. 

Bo" ... 1'lJ1'ORfNO, II1on.Iol/on • . 
J'ran.b. 8panJoh. Dill net. 

Getm.n 
new. brick. tiled ""\hi tOOth lUb .nd 

.ho~erl. carpell. modern ' .. room home, 
neu ,11.000 Juri),. $fO.ooo doWD. Now
land, Broker. m N. Joplin . Joplin, Mo. 

Help Wanted 
OUT TANDING OPPORTUNITY I Pro· 

,rnalve. nation. I. et.hlcal. pharmaceut,... 
1(:.1 C:Otnpany. r~O,nII.M b~f thl! mMJc.l 
pro(e Ion ., outstandtna. require. 2 
""I.,.m~n to .~II to "hy .lAna. hcnrIUOI •. 
dru •• tord. Hll h In~n'lfl potfnLl. and 
excellent Idvant'ement opportunltle •. 
Full ho.pllaU .. Uon Insunnce and n
Urement Mndtb. Sale, eJl'perte:nce de
sirable but drua upe.rlence not necft.lAry 
I. tr.lnln, l'Out.e I .... p"lled. M.rrI .... 
21 .... 2 unlvenlty tratnln" Jlte model 
.utomobll~. II you meet these ~ulre
menlS and are In _ur""lve •• mblUoul 
Indlfldu.l. c.U Mr. ~Idon Sava, .. ot the 
lont,.,.. Holel . CedAr R.!pld., between 

' :30 a.m. and ' :30 p.m. 

W A.lTERS - Woltrostu. Grill Oper.to .... 
Full or patl Ume .ml11oymenl. 1:>:

J)e.rl.n~e not nece.uary. R.elne',. 

YOU SHOULDN'T DEVOTE ALL 
YOUR TIME TO ONE GIRL-
WHEN I WAS '><lUR AGE 
1 WAS FRIENDLY 
WITH ALL 1l-4E 

GII?I..S - ~.-........ - ....... --.. 

BALLROOM dAn.o IeaD .. I. )(1m' Youdl 
Wur\u . DIal MIl. 

Loon", 

QU1CK LOANS on jewel~.... c1othln. 
rodlOi. etc:. HOCX-r:YI: I..VAN. 1,.\\ 

S. DubJqu., 

..... LOANED on ,un •• comu... dI.· 
mondo. cloth In, • • t~. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 10' E .. t Burlln,lOn. 

WANTED 
Full time and 

part tim • 
fountain help. 

FORD HOPKINS 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drlv:l~ur SYSTEM 

LkenU6 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 989. 

YOUNG 

_. 
-.. • 
• 
• .. 

· " 

JI' 



Football Briefs -
The bl&" I'I'lnd starts today -

Iowa's football squad starts its 
formal preparations tor what ap
pears to be a gloomy season ahead. 

One thing's for sure, though, 
Hawkeye fans can count on seeing 
a scrappy team on the field this 

• year - Head Coach Forest Eva
shevski and his tine coaching staff 
are all business, and Evy of course 
hopes to go down In the record 
books as one of the few coaches 
who have lasted for more than 
just a few years here. 

Iowa will wear sharp uniforms 
for a change. Instead of the drab 
brown and dull gold, the Hawks 
are wearing bright ~l1ow-gold 
helmets and pants. Sport writers 
and radiocasters saw a preview of 
these new suits Tuesday, a day 
set aside exclusively for photo
graphs and interviews of the 
coaches and players. 

The public rela.tioDS of Erie 
Wilson and his Sports Information 
service is one thing tha~ sport
writers will never blast. Tuesday's 
lunch with the players and coach
es was well orgart\zed, with plenty 
of roast beef for all - probably 
about 110 meals were served over 
the counter at the Quadrangle 
cafeteria. 

Everyone seemed co-operative 
and in good spirits and certainly 
no one in the press ranks should 
have gone away disappointed. 

The toughest thing was "re
serving" players for pictures or 
picking out the subject wanted 
from the mass of uniforms wan
dering over the practice grounds. 

Talked to Broeder and Rlee be
fore snapping the stock shot 'If 
them appearing on the right. Both 
missed much or all of spring drills 
because of serious injuries to 
their right knees. 

In tact it waj feared that both 
might have ef!'ded their careers 
with the injuries. 

However, both assured me that 
the knees are satisfactory and that 
neither would have to wear a 
brace. They will play with thb 
joints tape~ up and hope for the 
best. 

Several pla.yers not Invited for 
tall practice came out anyhow, 
In hopes of receiving equipment. 
Evy gave them last year's practice 
suits and they'll probably get to 
tryout at least for a while. 

Coach Evashevski is author of 
one of the articles appearing in 
the booklet, "How to Watch Foot
ball," distributed by the motor oil 
company sponsoring the "Game of 
the Week" broadcast on television 
this year. 

Evy's article is entitled, "There's 
More to Deception Than Hiding 
the Ball," and stresses three points 
- watch a back fake a pass be
fore running with the baH, watch 
how supporting secondary backs 
get drawn out of position and 
watch what happens to a defens
ive lineman caught in 1\ trap. 

Other well-knowll coaches with 
informative and helpful articles 
in the pUblicat\on are Ray Eliot 
of I1Unols, Don Fa urot of Missouri, 
Wes Fesler of Minnesota, Bill 
Glassford of Nebraska, Stu Hol
comb of Purdue, Benny Oosler
baan of Michigan, Jules Sikes of 
Kansas, Bob Voigts of Northwest
ern, Bud Wilkinson of Oklahoma 
and Ivy Williamson of Wisconsin. 
Good company for the Hawkeye 
coach. 

Ex tremes ot Iowa football play
ers: heaviest is Pete Spanjers, 225, 
eight players tie for lightest at 
165; Mort Miles is 6-4, the tallest, 
a nd Bob Stearnes, 5-7, is short
est. George Tenhaaf, 28, is dean of 
the squad and Bruce Shine, 18, the 
baby. 

A GOOD PA 'SING aUack is vital to a. presentable oUense. Pa Ul 
Kemp (left) and Burt Brltzmann are exPected to handle mucb of 
that department for the Hawks. Britunann, 01 course, set several 
Hawk passinx marks last year from the 'T' formation. Kemp was 
used little In the 1951 season, but was outstandinc In last sprln,'. 
f inal iDtrasquad scrimmage. . 

NEW YORK (JP) - Ewell Black
well and Johnny Sain, a pair of 

veteran rig h t
handers plucked 
from the Nation
al League .. com
bined to shut out 
the Boston Red 
Sox with five 
hit 5 Tuesday 
night as the New 
Y ark Yankees 
cap t u red the 

__ l evenlng\ portion 
BLACKWELL of the day-night 

doubleheader, 4-0. Tbe Yankees 
also 1V0n the opener via the shut
out route, 5-0, ai rookie Tommy 
Gorman spun an eight-hiller. The 
double triumph increased the 
Yanks' American League lead to 
3 \4a games. 

Gorman was aided by {our 
double plays as he recorded the 
first shutout of his major league 
career. 

Blackwell, purchased from the 
Cincinnati Reds last week, per
mitted four singles in five innings 
in hi~ first start for the world 
champions. He tired in the humid
ity and was removed for a' pinch 
hitter as the Yankees nudged Sid 
Hudson for all their runs in the 
fifth. Sa in finished up , permitting 
one more single. Blackwell was 
credited with the victory. 

* * * A's Drop 2 to INats 
WASHINGTON (iP) - Mike 

Fornieles, 20-year-old Cuban 
righthander pitching his first ma
jor league game, held the Phila
delphia Athletics to one hit as 
Washington scored a 5-0 victory in 
the second game of a doublehead
er after winning the first game, 
3-2, in 10 innings. Washington 
made only three hits in each game. 

Fornieles held the A's hltless in 
the last 7 2-3 innings ot the night
cap after Joe Astroth singled in 
the second inning. 

Bobo Newsom and Bob Hooper 
pitched the three-hitter In the 
opener. Hooper forced across the 
winning run by walking Jackie 
Jensen with the bases loaded with 
one out in ihe 10th. 

* * * ChiSox Sweep Tigers 
CHICAGO (JP) - The Chicago 

White Sox, making a determined 
stab for the first division, swept 

a doubleheader from last-place 
Detroit Tuesday, taking the opener 
6-5 on Rocco Krsnich's two-run 
triple in the ninth, and the night
cap 7-4 with a 12-hit blast off 
Bilfy Hoeft. 

Krsnich's blow came oft Virgil 
(Double No-Hit) Trucks just after 
the Detroit veteran had replaced 
Hal White, who was charged with 
the loss. 

The Tigers bunched all their 
runs in the third inning with the 
support of a two-ply homer by 
Mat Batts. That cusbioned starter 
Ted Gray with a 5-2 lead after the 
Sox had gone ahead in the second 
on Jim Rivera's four bagger with 
a mate aboard. 

Chicago scored its third run in 
the sixth on a pair of singles and 
Al Federoff's wild toss on a double 
play attempt, and added a fourth 
in the seventh whim Batts threw 
wildly on a pick-oft try at third 
with the bases filll!d. 
~arv Grissom yielded six of 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMt:RICAN STANDINGS 

W L Pel. 
New York . 79 :!4 .5H 
Cleveland .. 75 07 .568 
BOllon 69 81 .531 
Chl~gO . .. 69 62 .527 
Pbl delphia . 69 83 .523 

• Washin,ton . 69 64 .519 
St. Louis 55 78 .414 
Delrolt .. 43 89 .3116 

TUUdk,.'. ReIIlU. 
Wa.hl"cton 3-5, PhUadelphla 

game 10 Innlnal) 
New York 4-5, BOlton 0-0 
Chlcaso 6-7, D~trolt 5-4 
Only gamea scheduled. 

TOda,'. Pitcher. 

GB 

31~ 
8' '0 
9 
911t 

10 
24 
35\la 

2-0 (1St 

St. Louis at Ch.lcago I nlShl) - PlIlelte 
(9-11 ) VI. R OKovin 111-91. 

Detroit at Cleveland (nl,hU - New
houser 17-8) VII. Feller I g~13'. 

Boston at Washington Inl,nt) - Trout 
(9-10) VI. Gumpert 14-71. 

New York at Phll.delphl. (night) _ 
Raschl (15-4) VI. Kellne r (lO-II). 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 
W L Pc •. 

Brooklyn .. .. 83 « .654 
New York .... 75 52 .591 
St. LoUII 74 57 .565 
Phlladelphl. • 72 :!8 .554 
Chlcaso .•.•• 66 68 .493 
Boston . . .. . 56 73 .434-
Cincinnati ... 57 75 .432 
Pittsburgh ••. 39 95 .391 

'rue •• a,'. RuaU, 
Philadelphia 8-9, Brooklyn 2-3 
Only same Icheduled. 

Tod.,', Pltcben 

GB 

8 
11 
12~ 
20~ 
28 
28 \la 
47 \la 

Brooklyn at BOlton (nlshl) - Roe 
1I0-21 VI. Burdette 18-al. . 

Philadelphia at New York (nlsnt) -
Meye. 111-121 va. Maille 1I4-5', 

Plltsbur,h al Cincinnati \nl,htl - Ne
celal 11-3, VI. Raftenlber,er (14-12). 

Chlc"so at St. Loull (nlsht) - Hacker 
(12-7) VI. Staley (15-12). 

, Iowa Coaching Staff Can Smile Now 

THE HAWKEYE COACHING . taft faces a Iloom~ aeaHn &b.Ia rear bu& moe& of &bem were able to 
. mile for The Dall, Iowan photolJ'apher at Tueada,'. preas and radio .e .. lon. Len to rilM &be, are 
Wally Scbwank, Helll')' Piro. Bob Flora, Bump BlUoU, Arcble XFoa and Head Coaeb For. Eva
.enld. 

f 

D rill s Grid Coa~hes 
. Expect Tight 

Big 10 Race 
By CHARLE CHAMBERLAIN 

CHICAGO (Al)-Big Ten tootbaU 
coaches look to one of their most 
hotly-contested title races in n
cen. years this seCISon with p0s
sibly as many as five teams beiD, 
in the thick of it. 

Purdue's Stu Holcomb, whose 
boilermakers are rated a main 
contender, sums up the general 
feeling this way: 

"The Big Ten championship ' 
should be one of the tightest for 
a long time, with a comparatively 
small spread between the top and 
pottom teams. Illinois and Wis
consin rightfully rate as favorites, 
but Michigan and Ohio State can
not be ignored." 

Sictesteps .Own Team 
IOWA'S HOPES are placed somewbat on tbe injured koees or 
Dusty Rice (left) and Binkey Broeder. Tbe knees kept Broeder 
completely out of spring d rills a~d RIce out tbe last lew weeks. 
However, accordin, to the players, the knees - with the support 
of a lit tle tape - will be In satisfactory condition this sea on. 

THE E TWO BEHEMOTHS, Captain Bill Fenton (left) and Pete 
panjers will lead lfic Iowa. defen e again this year. Fenton Is only 

a. junior while panjers Is in his third, and final, year for Iowa. 
Spanjers, at 2Z5-pounds, will be Iowa's largest lineman. 

Holcomb does a neat sidestep 
around Purdue, but other coaches 
think this could be stu's best 
team in his five seasons at Lafay
ette, Ind. He has 27 major letter
men back from the 1951 Big TeD 
runner-up squad, including sn in
tact backfield of Quarterback 
Dale Samuels, Halfbacks Phil 
Klezek lind Rex Brock and Full
back Max Schmaling. 

CLEVELAND (JP) - The Cleve-
Detroit's seven hits in the night
cap, including Walt Dropo's 23rd 
homer that scored Fred Hatfield 
ahead of him In the eighth. 

Youthful Phenom 
Fails in 3d Round 
Of National Tennis 

land Indians said Tuesday they were the basis of the protCit: 

Holcomb will welcome a squad 
of 76, largest in the Big Ten, today 
when practices open throuchout 
the conference in !Ull force. 

If an edge in the title chase 
must be given, mOst coaches agre~ 
that Illinois' defending champiOns, 
undefeated last season and a 40-7 
Rose Bowl winner over Stanford, 
should have the honor. * * * Roberts Takes 22d 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
Brooklyn Dodgers may be a cinch 
to win the 1952 National League 
pennant, but you'd have never 
known it Tuesday night as the 
Philadelphia Phillies slaughtered 
the vaunted Brooks twice with a 
combination of brilliant pitching 
and long ball hitting. Robin Rob
erts won his 22d victory in the 
opener 8-2, while Karl Drews 
waltzed to his 13th win, 9-3, in 
the nightcap. 

Willie Jones rapped his 14th 
and 15th home runs, while Del 
Ennis collected his 18th round
tripper, a single, double and three 
RBI's to make Roberts the Na
tional League's first 22-game win
ner this seasoll. Only lJh,iladel
phia's other pitching ace, lefty 
Bobby Shantz of the Athletics, 
has reached the 22-game class in 
1952. Jackie Robinson's 17th 
homer in the first ir1ning and a 
singleton in the fourth were the 
only runs of{ Roberts. 

FOREST IlILLS, N. Y. (iP) -

One of Uncle Sam's favorite ten
nis bubbles was punctured and 
practically ruined Tuesday when 
Bob Perry, a 19-year-old phenom 

were filing a five-point protest 
with the American League over 
the weather-jumbled second game 
of Monday's double header with 
st. Louis. 

They . blamed the Browns' field 
equipment, the St. Louis ground 
crew, the umpires and the St. 
Louis prexy, Bill Veeck, for their 
troubles. 

from Los Angeles, failed com- Arter Cleveland won the first 
pletcly to live up to his lavish' game 9-3, they were behind 2-1 
billing in the third round of the in the nightcap when the rains 
Natlonal Amateur championships. came. The game was delayed an 

hour and 12 minutes after the In-
The tall youngster who had been dians had batted in the fifth. That 

touted to spark America's chal- was enough to make it an oIficial 
lenge for the Davis Cup against game. 
Australia next winter took Lright After play was resumed, thc 
and went down before seasoned fifth inning was finished and tho 
Herbie Flam of Beverly Hills by Indians scored three times in the 
scores of 6-1, 6-2, 6-0. top of the sixth to go ahead, 4-2. 

Defending champion Maureen But the rain started again. Even 
Connolly of San Diego poundt!d though the shower let up, the 
through the second round of the ! field was in such poor condition 
women's division with a 6-J, 6-0 the game was called after 29 min
victory over Mrs. Elfi Carroll of utes. The score reverted to the 
Sea Cliff, N. J. fifth inning and the Browns won, 

Doris Hart of _ Coral Gables, 2-1. The loss dropped the Tribe 
Fla ., who promises to give Mau- another half game behind Iirst 
reen the most troublc, made equ- place New York, making the gap 
ally short work of Dorltt Herost 21h games. 
of England, 6-0, 6-1. Manager Al Lopez said these 

1 - "The failure of the Browns 
to provide proper equipment." He 
said the fie ld covel leaked and 
the ground crew took 43 minutes 
to take it up. 

2 - Failure 'of the ground crew 
to obey the umpires. "They were 
told to put the canvas on the sec
ond time it rained and they said 
they couldn't even make the at
tempt." 

3 - Failure of the umpires to 
order the ground crew "to make 
an attempt to get the infield in 
shape after the rain stopped." 

4 - The umpires called the 
game "too quicklY." Lopez said 
"the second rain lasted only six 
minutes and it did not rpin after 
that. In an important game such 
as this the umpires could have 
waited until midnight." 

5 - "The actions 01 B1Il Veeck 
in yelling down from the press 
box to his ground crew as the can
vas was being put on the field, 
" take your time, take your time.' " 

Jim Duffy, umpire in chief, said 
he planned to submit a report oil 
the leaky and waterlogged condi
tion of the canvas. 

22 IIUnl Back 
Coach Ray Eliot has 22 mono

gram wearers, including five reg
ular ends for defense and offense; 
Tommy O'Connell, an excellent T 
formation quarterback; Fullback 
Bill Tate, voted the No. 1 player 
of the Rose Bowl game; and thm 
defensive backs probably un
matched in the country, Al Bros
ky, Herb Neathery and Stan WaU
ace. 

With Illinois ineligible for \he 
1953 Rose Bowl, Wisconsin 11,
ures strongly for the trip. Coach 
Ivy Williamson may find trouble 
replacing all but three starters 
from his 1951 defensive allgnmenl 
that was the tou~hest in the na
tion and his great record-breaking 
passer, Johnny Coatta, at quarter
back. 

Junior Don Schaefer and senior 
Burt Hable have the· edge for 
Coatta's job in a backfield hubbell 
to Alan "The Horse" Ameche who 
as a freshman fullback In 1151 
set a conference rushing mark 01 
774 yards in seven games. --------------------------------------------------------

• 

CH ESTERF IELD 

BOTH regular and king-size 
Ch~sterfields are premium quality 
cigarettes and come in the smart 
white pack. 
BOTH contain only those proven in
gredients that make Chesterfields 
the best possible smoke: the 
world's best tobaccos, pure, more 
costly moistening agents (to keep 
them ~sty and fresh), the best 
cigarette paper that mO,ney can 
buy - nothing else, 
BOTH are much milder with an ex
traordinarily good taste and, from 
the report of a well-known research 
organization - no unpleasant 
after-tast·e. 
BOTH are exadly the same in all re· 
lpedl. There il absolutely no difference 
except that king-lize Chesterfield is 
larger - contains considerably more of , 
the same tobaccos - enough more to 
give you a 21" longer smoke, yet costs 
li"1e mONo 

ASK YOUR DEALER 
FOR CHES,TERFIELD 

- EITHER WAY 
YOU LIKE 'EM 

* CONTAINS TOBACCOS OF 
arnER QUALITY AND HIGHER 

PRICE THAN ANY .OTHER 
kiNG-SIZE CIGARmE 

-
I 




